Sources for Obtaining Biological Control Agents of Weeds

Commercial Distributors of Biological Control Agents

Biological Control of Weeds
Noah Poritz
800-334-9363 or 406-586-5111
bugs@bio-control.com
www.bio-control.com

Integrated Weed Control
Bob Crayton
1-888-319-1632 (Toll Free)
iwc@intergratedweedcontrol.com
www.integratedweedcontrol.com

Jeff Copeland
406-582-7671
jcopeland@imt.net

Weed Busters
Bob Rich
406-251-4261

MT High School Biological Control Programs

Statewide
Whitehall Biological Weed Control Project
Todd Breitenfeldt
406-498-5236
tbreit@whitehallmt.org
www.mtwow.org

Bitterroot Biocontrol Youth Cooperative
Christy Schram
406-777-5842
cschram@rc.mt.gov

Regional
Madison County Bio-control Program
MVRG Weed Committee
Serving Madison and surrounding counties
(406) 682-3731
weedcommittee@madisonvalleyranchlands.org

Lincoln County Biocontrol Project
Serving Lincoln and surrounding counties
Larry Benson
lbenso@teameureka.net

If you know someone that should be included on this list or if you have any questions contact:

MT Biocontrol Coordination Project
Melissa Maggio
406-258-4223
mmaggio@missoulaeduplace.org
www.mtbiocontrol.org